Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club
Bridge and Board Meeting
May 21, 2014, 7:00 P.M.
Members present: Vice Commodore Ron Mack, Rear Commodore Charlotte Adamaszek, Secretary
Ridene Soltesz, Jim Babiarz, Past Commodore Peter Toenjes.
1. The treasurer’s report indicates an overall total of $3,268.69.
2. Membership Appreciation event is Friday, May 23. R/C Charlotte will email a reminder to
membership to bring a check for dues, if still owed, to the event.
3. Preparations for Friday’s event are almost complete. V/C Ron Mack suggested the club purchase
items from Jerry’s Party Store since that business supports the GPFBC and Regatta.
4. V/C Ron reviewed Regatta preparations for the June 28 event. Volunteers for the information desk
need to arrive by 10:00 A.M. Reminders to please support our sponsors will be handed out with the
printed programs. Volunteers are still needed to chair and run the inflatable boat races. V/C Ron will
research the possibility of ordering boat club T-shirts. P/C Peter Toenjes has the original imaging from
previous orders and will forward the information to Ron. V/C Ron said Kim Corbeil is doing a great job
recruiting sponsors for Regatta, having raised about $3,000.00 so far with the possibility of $1,000.00
more. She will be paid 15% for the first $5,000 raised. Additionally, Kim is overseeing the programs.
The program needs to include prior projects and donations from the boat club to the park (e.g. wagons,
benches, telescope, ice rink, fishing/observation deck) since the money raised during Regatta is used for
the boat club and for the community. The Farms pays the boat club $750.00 to organize Regatta. A
thank you note to sponsors also needs to be included in the program, and personal individual notes will
also be sent. Seven hundred glossy color 12-24 page (depending on the number of sponsors) programs
will be done by Print X for $1.65 each.
5. The meeting adjourned at 7:55 P.M.

